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ABSTRACT

A  brief  review  of  the  reactions  of  photosynthesis   is  presented  and

it   is  noted  that  the  current  state  of  knowledge  concerning  them  is   in-

complete.     There  are  several   reasons  why  the  herbicide  2,4-dlchlorophenoxy-

acetic  acid,   2,4-D,  mlght  be  suspected  as  having  an  effect  on  some  of

these  reactions  although   it  may  not  be  the  primary  mode  of  action.     To

study  the  effect  of  2,4-D  on  photosynthesis,  the  rate  of  oxygen  evolution

and  the  rate  of  carbon  dloxlde  f ixatlon  by  a  chloroplast  preparation

from  f ield   pea   leaves  was  determined  by  using  an  oxygen  sensor  and  a

carbon  dioxide  electrode.      It  was  found  that  2,4-D  had  no  noticeable

effect  on  the   light  reactions,  whereas   lt  appeared  to  stlmulate  the  flx-

atlon  of  carbon  dioxide  by   177¢.     All   of  the  concentrations  of  2,4-D

used  resulted   in  an   increased  rate  but  the  concentration  where  maximum

Stimulation  was   found  was   5.0  x   10-5  M.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Photosynthesis,   the  means  by  which  all   green  plants  and  some  unl-

cel lular  organlsms  harness  energy  from   I lght  and  convert   lt   into  chem-

lcal   energy  to  t)e  used   ln  synthetic  processes,   is  a  function  that   is

vital   to  almost  all   Ilvlng  creatures  that   inhabit  the  biosphere.     Animals

depend  on  plants  not  only  for  oxygen  reJuvenatlon,  but  also  as  a  primary

source  of  nutrltlon.     An  understanding  of  the  biochemlcal   processes  that

a  plant  utilizes  can  help  man  develop  crops  with  greater  yields  and

higher  nutrltional   value.

Even  though  a  great  number  of  dramatic  advances  have  been  made   ln

solvlng  the  mystery  of  photosynthesls,  there  are  stll I   quite  a  number

of  pieces  to  the  puzzle  yet  to  be  resolved.     Over  the  past  15-20  years,

there  have  been  numerous  theories  proposed  to  explaln  certain  obser-

vations.     Controversy  surrounding  many  of  these  proposals   led  to  the

complete  disposal  of  some,  the  tentatlve  acceptance  of  others,  and  the

proof  of  a  few  following  some  debate  and  much  experimentation.

A  classical   example  of  man's  attempts  to  control   plant  growth  to

hls  advantage  has  been  the  development  and  use  of  an  arsenal   of  herb-

lcldes.     At  present,  there  are  close  to  200  compounds   ln  use  as  herb-

Icldes.     By  clean.Ing  out  unwanted  and  harmful   plant  growth,  more  room

was  made  for  crop  plants  which   Increased  their  numbers  and  yield.

Recently,   herblcldes  have  been  used  with  great  success   ln   laboratories

to  isolate  a  particular  blochemlcal   pathway  so  that   it  may  be  better

uild6rstcod.     Photosynthesis   ls  an  example  of  one  of  the  pathways  where

much  has  been   learned  by  fragmentlng  the  pathway  wlth  the  aid  of  reg-

ulators  and  studying  the  role  of   lntermedlates,  electron  transmitters,
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enzymes,  and  the  effects  of  external   stimuli   such  as  temperature  and

light   Intensity.

What  fol lows   ls  a  brlef  summary  of  the  reactlons  that  are  found

ln  the  chloroplasts  of  green   plants.(Gregory,1971;   San  Pletro,1971;

ZelHch,1979)     The  reactions  of  photosynthesis  can  be  dlvided   Into

two  parts,  the   light  and  the  dark  reactions.     An  overslmplified  rep-

resentation  of  the  combined   light  and  dark  reactions  can  be  represented

by  the  fol lowing  equation:

nH2°    +     nc°2       ch|or:=,asts       (CH2°)n     +     n°2

Both  reactions  occur   in  a  subcellular  organel le  found   ln  green  plants,

the  chloroplast.       The  chloroplast   ls  enclosed   in  a  membrane  and  contains

a  thylakold  system  which   ls  a  membrane+bound  particle  and   is  the  site

of  the   Hght  reactions.   The  thylakold  system  ls  surrounded  by  a  solution

phase,  or  stroma,  which   ls  the  site  of  the  dark  reactions.

The  enzymes  for  the   I ight  reactions  are  attached  to  the  membrane

of  the  thylakoid  system.      If  the  external   chloroplast  membrane  were  to

rupture,  the   llght  reactions  would  stlll   be  actlve,  provided  that  the

proper  conditlons  to  malntaln  vlabl I lty  stl 11   exlst`ed.

Present  theory  states  that  the  I ight  reactlons  are  made  up  of  two

dlstlnct  photosystems.     The  overal I   reaction   lnvolvlng  both  photosystems

can  be  represented  by:

H20     +     A hv
ox      chloroplasts t°2     +    Ared     +     2H+

Where  Aox  and  Ared  are  Cat led  the  electron  acceptor  and  the  electron

donor  respectively.      In  plant            I-ems  electrons  are  supplied  by  water
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genoratlng  oxygen   ln  the  process,  and  recelved  by  Nlcatf namlde  Adenlne

Dlnucleotlde  NAOP,   to  form  NADPH.     The  NADPH   ls   used   ln  the  dark  reactions

to  Indirectly  reduce  carbon  dloxlde;  so  lt  can  be  said  that  the  ultimate

electron  acceptor  ls  C02.  Photo-oxldatlon  of  water  fol lowed  by  an  elec-

tron  transport  whlch  reduces  a  natural  or  an  artlf lcial  electron  accep-

tor  ls  often  referred  to  as  the  HHI  reactlon.    The  term  electron  trans-

port  refers  to  the  electron  f low  from the  oxldatlon  of  water to  the

r®ductlon  of  an  electron  acceptor  vla  a  number  of   I ntermedlates.

An  example  of  an  artlf lcfal   electron  acceptor   ls  ferrlcyanlde.

It  has  been  shown  that  ferrlcyanlde  accepts  electrons  from  photosystem

11   ln  broken  chloroplasts.(San  Pletro,1971)     However,  there  are  theories

that  lt  accepts  electrons  from  photosystem  I   ln  whole  chloroplasts.

(San  Pletro,1971)

The  photosystems  are  driven  by  separate   llght  sensltive  plgment

systems.     Photosystem   I   has  a  pigment  system  that  absorbs   light  of  a

wavelength  of  700nm  and  the  plgment  system  of  photosystem   11   absorbs

at  680nm.     Both  of  the  pigment  systems  contaf n  chlorophyl I  a  and  A  along

with  an  assortment  of  accessory  plgments.

In  photosystem  I  there  appears  to  be  a  "photosynthetic  unlt"   In

whlch  chlorophyll   and  the  accessory  plgments  absorb  and  channel   the

energy  from   light  to  a  speclallzed  chlorophyll   molecule   (P700)  or  mol-

ecules  at  a  reaction  center.    The  ratio  of  the  plgments  making  up  the

unlt  to  those  at  the  reaction  center  ls  about  300:I.    There  are  appox-

lmately  elght  of  these  systems,  or  about  2500  chlorophyll   molecules,

actlng  together  to  move  four  electrons  along  the  electron  transport

chaln  which  eventually   leads  tJ  the  reductlon  of  a  slngle  rnolecule  of

C02.(Gregory,1971)     The  pignent  system  of  photosystem   11    ls  more  com-

plex  and   less  understood.



The   Hght  reactlons  are  usual Iy   11 lustrated  by  the  ''Z"  diagram

shown   ln   Figure   I.

Photosystem   11   beglns  with  the  oxldatlon  of  water  and  ends   ln  the

reduction  of  an  electron  acceptor   labelled  Q.    The  structure  of  Q  has

not  yet  been  determlned.     Q  Is  oxldlzed  by  a  series  of  redox   lntemedlates

lncludlng  Plastoqulnone,  Cytochrome  b3,   Cytochrome  f  and  Plastocyanlne.

Movement  along  thls  chaln  results   I n  a   loss  of  potentlal   but  to  a   level

not  less  than  that  at  the  beginning  of  photosystem  11.     This  series  of

lntermedlates   leads  to  the  photosystem  I  oxidant.

Photosystem   I   ls  actlvated  by  a  photon  strlklng   Its  pigment  system

glvlng  rise  to  an  electron  acceptor  cat led  Ferredoxf n  Reduclng  Sub-

stance,   FRS.     FRS  may  be  a   form  of  onzyme-bound  ferredoxln,  whlch   ls

further  reduced  by  a  f lavoprot®ln.     The  electron  transport  chain   is

completed  with  the  reduction  of  NADP.

An  alternate  pathway  that  bypasses  the  productlon  of  NADPH   ls  a

cycllc  flow   in  which  FRS,   Instead  of  reducing  ferredoxln,   passes  elec-

trons  f lrst  to  Cytochrome  b6,  then   Into  the  basal   electron  f low  some-

where  after  Plastoqulnone.

The  formatlon  of  ATP  from  ADP   in  the  presence  of  magnesium   Ions

and  lnorganlc  phosphate,   ls  coupled  to  the  electron  transport  f low,

probably  between  Cytochrome  b3  and  Cytochrome  f .     The  mechanism   In-

volved   ln  this  coupling   ls  not  known  and  there   ls  disagreement  as  to

whether  one  or  two  ATP  molecules  are  formed  per  passage  of  the  basal

electron  transport.     The  ATP  and  NAOPH  forined   ln  the   Hght  reactions

are  used  to  supply  energy  and  reducing  power  for  the  reduction  of  C02.

:  ATP  formation  may  be  uncoupled  from  the  basal   electron  transport

by  the  additfon  of  various  agents.    Uncoupling  abollshes  photophosphoryl-

ation  without  lnhlbltlng  electron  transport.     In  fact,  electron  trans-
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port,   freed   from  restraints   imposed  by  the  coupling  mechanism  may  be

greatly  accelerated  as  the  phosphorylation  dlminlshes.     Ammonium  salts

are  examples  of  compounds  that  have  been   found  to  reverslbly  uncouple

phosphorylation.    (San   Pietro,1971)

The  dark  reactions,   also  known  as  the  Calvin  cycle  after  Melvin

Calvin  who  received  the  Nobel   Prlze   in   1961   for   Identifying  the   lnter-

medlates   involved,  occur  ln  the  solution  phase  or  stroma  portion  of  the

choroplasts.     The  Calvin  cycle   ls  disrupted   lf  the  outer  chloroplast

membrane   ls  ruptured  during   Isolation  procedures.     However,  activity

can  be  restored  to  b+oken  chloroplasts  by  the  addition  of  various  co-

factors.   (Jensen  and   Bassham,1966)

Unl Ike  the  energy-harnessing   llght  reactlons,  the  reactions  of  the

Calvln  cycle  are  understood  quite  well.     The  chemical   form   fn  Whlch

carbon   ls  asslmHated   ls   free  C02  rather  than  HC03-or  C03=.     The  Calvin

cycle   ls   Hlustrated   in  Figure  2.

The  f lrst  step   Involved   ln  the  cycle   ls  the  carboxylation  of  rlb-

ulose-I,5-dlphosphate.     The  product  formed   is  bel ieved  to  be  an  enzyme-

bound   Intermediate  whlch  breaks  down   into  two  molecules  of   3-phospho-

glycerate   (Thls  occurs  only   in  those  green  plants  classif led  as  havlng

C3  systems.     Most  plants  on  this  continent  have  C3.systems.).     The  en-

zyme   Involved   ln  this  step   is  ribulose-1,5-diphosphate  carboxydismutase

whlch   ls  found  to  be   in  great  supply  making  up   15S  of  the  total   proteln

wlthln  the  chloroplast   (   Lehninger,1975).

The  cycle  proceeds  through  a  series  of   lntermediates,  eventually

returning  to  ribulose-1,5-dlphosphate  and  completlng  the  cycle.     One

of  the  intermediates  of  the  cycle   ls  fructose-6-phosphate  which  can  be

converted  to  other  sugars  such  as  glucose.    The  cycle  must  be  completed

six  tlmes   (   six  molecules  of  CC2   f ixed)  to  produce  an  adequate  excess
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LETTERED   REACT I ON ENZYME

Rlbulosediphosphate  carboxydismutase

Spontaneous

Phosphoglutarate  kinase

Glycera I dehyde  dehydrogenase

Trlose   lsomerase

A I do I ase

Fructose-I ,6-di phosphate  dephosphatase

Trans  ketolase

A I do I ase

Sedoheptu lose-I,7-dl phosphate  dephosphatase

Trans  ketolase

Phosphopentose   I somerase

Phosphor i bu lok i nase

Figure  2b.      Enzymes  of  the  Calvin  Cycle



of . fructose-6-phosphate   (one  molecule)   for  use  elsewhere  without  hlnd-

erlng  the  f low  of  the  cycle.

The  dark  reactlons  are  dependent  upon  the   light  reactions  for  energy

(ATP)  and   reducing  power   (NADPH).     There  are  two  energy-requlrlng  steps

ln  the  Calvin  cycle  that  utHlze  ATP.     Eighteen  iroles  of  ATP  are  requir-

ed  for  every  mole  of  glucose  produced.

NADpli   ls  required  at  only  one  site   ln  the  Calvin  cycle,  which   ls

at  the  reduction  of  I ,3-dlphosphoglycerate  to  glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate.

Twelve  moles  of  NADPH  are  required   ln  the  productlon  of  one  mole  of  glu-

cose,

The  dependency  of  the  Calvln  cycle  upon  the   light  reactions  can

be  overcome  by  the  addition  of  ATP  and  NADPH   (Jensen  and  Bassham,1966).

provided  that  the  outer  chloroplast  membrane  remains   intact.

The  herblclde  used   ln  this  work  was  2,4-dlchlorophenoxyacetlc  acid,

herein  referred  to  by   Its  common  abrevlation,  2,4-D.     2,4-D,  which  has

the  structure,

orS::on{Cfi`on

has  had  wide  use  as  an  herblclde  since   Its  discovery  at  the  end  of  World

War   11.     The  U.S..productlon  of  2,4-D  and  2,4,5-trlchlorophenoxyacetlc

acid,   2,4,5-T,   peaked   in   1968  at  48397  tons   (Ashton  and  Crafts,   1973}

when  mixtures  of  these  conpounds  were  used   ln  Vlet  Nam  as  the  defolfent

"Agent  Orange".     Since  then   its  use  has  steadHy  declined  primarHy  be-

cause  of  possible  health  hazards,   particularly  those  associated  with

2,4,5-T.     The  production  of  2,4-D  and  2,4,5-T   ln  the  United  States   ln

t969  was  cut  nearly   ln  half  to  26038  tons   (Ashton  and  Crafts,   1973).
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The  Envlronmental   Protectlon  Agency  suspended  al I   usage  of  2,4,5-T

In  t979  pending  further  studies  regarding   Its  threat  to  human  health.

2,4-D   is  a  selectlve  herbiclde  that  has  damaging  or   lethal   effects

on  irost  broadleaf  plants.     There  are  several   posslble  explanations  for

this  selectlvlty.     2,4-D  has  been  found  to  have  profound  effects  on

certain  enzymes  of  susceptible  plants.     Nonsusceptible  plant  species

may  be   lacking   ln  these  particular  enzymes.     The  action  of  2,4-D   ls

priinarlly  on  actlvely  growing  plant  tissues  which  means  that   it  must

be  translocated  via  vascular  channels  to  the  parts  of  the  plant  which

are  engaged   ln  rapld  growth.     Susceptlble  plant  species  have  vascular

systems  that  are  more  effeclent  ln  this  translocatlon  process.    Other

factors  causlng  greater  susceptibllity  may   lnclude  a   less  rapid  meta-

bol Ism  and  the  absence  of  an  agent  that  alters  the  2,4-D  molecule  and

renders   lt  harmless.

A  great  deal  of  research  has  been  done  on  2,4-D  and   Its  effects

on  plant  tf ssues.     It  has  been  determlned  that  there  are  only  a  few

major  blochemical   pathways  that  escape  being  affected   ln  some  way,   by

some  concentration  of  2,4-D.     Some  of  these  are  direct  effects  and  some

are  Indirect.    The  majority  of  the  sites  of  action  of  the  herblcide  are

Involved  with  the  growth  processes  of  the  plant.     Many  of  these  effects

have  been  claimed  to  be  the  cause  of  death  of  the  plant,  but  the  actual

cause  of  death  cannot  be  attributed  to  any  one  of  them.     All  of  them

work  together  to  achfeve  the  f lnal   result.  .

The  action  of  2,4-D  has  often  been  compared  to  the  action  of  the

natural   plant  auxln  3-indoleacetic  acid,   lAA.     The  comparison  has  been

supported  by  experimental   evidence.     The  plant  responses  common  to  2,4-D

and   IAA  have  been  attributed  to  slmi-larities   in  structure.   (Audus,   1976)
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However  there  are  several   cases  where  the  effects  of  2,4-D  and   lAA

d I verge .

The  gross  physiological   responses  of  a  plant  susceptible  to  2,4-D

include  an   inltlal   stimulation  of  growth  which   ls  characterized  by  mas-

slve  cell   proHferatlon  along  the  stems  and  roots.     In  the  vascular

tlssues,  the  cel I   wal ls  soften  and  stretch  al lowing  the  cel ls  to  ex-

pand.     The   Increased  size  of  the  cells   leads  to  narrowlng  and  eventually,

complete  blockage  of  the  xylem  and   phloem.     The  resulting  failure  of

the  plant  to  transport  foods,  mlnerals  and  essentlal  materlals  to  areas

of  need  results   ln  the  plant  starving  to  death.     In  general   terms,   2,4-D

acts  on  the  vascular  tissues  causing  a  disturbance   ln  tlssue  morphology

and   ln  the  shape,   size  and  dlvislons  of  the  cells.     Fragmentatlons  and

fuslons  of  nuclel,   blocked  metaphases,   enlarged  nuclei ,   multlnucleate

cells  and  even  prevention  of  cell   divfslons  also  have  been  observed.

(Ashton  and  Crafts,   1973)

Treatment  of  the  curly  dock  plant  with  2,4-D  twelve  days  before

f lowering   Inhibited  vlable  seed  formation.     Treatment  at  seven  days  after

f lowering  produced  seeds  with  embryos   ln  91¢  of  the  seeds  but  there  was

a   reductlon   ln  weight  and  only  5  to   15¢  germinated.   (Mann  and  Pu,   1967)

Stomatal   closure  has  also  been  observed   ln  some  plants.

I   It  has  been  reported  that  2,4-D  has  an  effect  on  a  great  number

of  processes.     As  early  as   1959  studles  were  published  whfch  reported

an   Increase   ln  protein,   nuclelc  acid  and  acld  soluble  nucleotldes   ln

response  to  2,4-D  treatment.     Audus   (1976),   Ashton  and  Crafts   (1973),
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and   Kearney  and   Kaufman   (1976)   provide  excel lent  overvlews  of  the  effects

of  2,4-D  on  these  processes.     2,4-D  stimulates  production  of  all   RNA

but  mostly  messenger  RNA   fol lowed   by   ribosomal   RNA.    (Kearney   and   Kaufman,

1976)     Since  RNA  and   protein   synthesis   in   regions  of   rapid  cell   pro-

liferation  are   Increased  by   increased  nuclear  activity  and  thus  by  DNA,

lt  has  been  proposed  that  the  primary  site  of  action  of  2,4-D  might  be

in  the  nucleus.   (Chrispeels  and  Hanson,   t962)      !n  more  recent  years,

the  number  of   reports  concerning   Increased  nucleic  acid  and  protein

synthesis  as  a  result  of  2,4-D  treatment  have  grown  conslderably.     Each

report  concerns  different  plants,  different  methods  of  appl icatlon  and

methods  of  analysis  but  with  the  same  results.     One  theory  for  explaln-

lng  the   Increase   in  RNA  synthesis   is  the  suggestion  that  2,4-D  enhances

the  actlvlty  of   RNA  polymerase.   (Audus,   1976  and  Moreland,   1967)

The  treatment  of  young  graln  sorghum  plants  with  2,4-D  has  been

found  to  result   in  a  number  of  chromosome  aberrations.   (Ashton  and  Crafts,

'973)

ln   hemp   sesbania   plants,   2,4-D  at  4.5  x   10-6M  stimulated   llpid

blosynthesis  by  70%.     This  stimulation  decreased  to   12¢  when  the  2,4-D

concentratlon  was   Increased  to  9.0  x   to-SM.   (Mann  and  Pu,   1967)

There  are  a  number  of  reports  stating  that  the  phenoxy  acid  herbl-

cldes  affect  resplration   (Lotlikar  et  CZZ.,1965,   Wedding  and   BIack,1961

and   Swltzer,1956)   and   intermedlary  metabolism   (Black  and   Humphreys,

'961 ) .

Lotllkar  e±  CZZ.   (1965)   used  varying  concentrations  of   2,4-D  and

studled  the  response  of  oxldatlve  phosphorylatlon   irr  Isolated  cabbage

mltochondria.     They  reported  that  2,4-D  at  2.5  x   10-3M   inhibited  phos-

phorylatlon  completely  and   lowered  oxygen   uptake  by  68¢.     They  also

presented  evidence  that  2,4-D  may   lnhlbit  electron  transport   ln  an
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lndlrect  manner.     A  study  of  the  effect  of  2,4-D  on  ATpase  activity  and

ATP-32P  exchange  rates  suggested  that  2,4-D   Interferes  wlth  one  or  more

of  the  reactions  which  couple  the  phosphorylatlon  of  ADP  to  electron

transport.     2,4,5-T  at  5.0  x  io-bM   lnhlblted  oxygen  uptake  by   17¢  and

phosphorylation  by  53¢.      IAA  has  been   reported  to  have  no  affect  on

ox'idatlve  phosphorylation.

BIack  and  Humphreys   (1961)   studied  the  effects  of  2,4-D  at   10-5M

on  corn  seedl lngs  and  found  that  the  utl I lzatlon  of  glucose  via  the

Pentose  Phosphate  Pathway,   PPP,  was   increased  whereas   Its  utHizatlon

via  glycolysis  was   Inhibited.     Thl's  was  apparently  due  to  an  enhance-

ment  ln  the  activity  of  glucose-6-phosphate  dehydrogenase  and  6-phos-

pho9luconate  dehydrogenase,   enzymes   found   ln  the  PPP.     At  the  same  time

there  was  a  reduction   ln  the  activity  of  the  glycolytic  enzymes,  6-phos-

phofructokinase,   aldolase,  and  glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate  dehydrogenase.

A  secondary  effect  of  2,4-D  treatment   ls  the  increased  production

of  ethylene.     Ethylene  has  numerous  effects  that  are  either  stlmulatlng

or  lnhlblting  depending  upon   Its  concentration.     However   lt   ls  not  con-

sidered  to  be  a  slgnif icant  contributor  to  the  cause  of  death  of  the

plant.    (Audus,   1976)

The  appl Icatlon  of  2,4-D  might  be  expected  to.have  some  effects
I

on  the  many  reactions  that  take  place   ln  photosynthesis.     Many  workers

have  reported  changes   in  photosynthetlc  rates  as  a  result  of  2,4-D  ap-

p I I cat I On .

Sasakl   and   foylowski   (1966)   reported  an   lnhlbition  of  carbon  dioxide

flxation   ln  young  pea  seedlings  €%  t}{tlo.      It  was  suggested  that  this

was  the  result  of  an   inhlbltion  of  the  HII I   reactions.

2,4,5-T  has  been  shown  to   inhlblt  the  HH I   reactions  by  50¢  at  a

concentration  of  3.6  x  10-3M  ln   Isolated  chloroplasts  from  soybean.
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Turner  and  BIdwell   (1964)  monttored  photosynthetlc  cog  uptake   in  bean

leaves,   f indlng  an   Increase   in  cO2  f lxatlon  as  a  result  of  spraying  with

lAA.     They  also  determined  that  the   Increased  rate  of  C02  f lxatlon  was

not  due  to  an  effect  on  the  I lght  react'f ons.

•ln  general,   reports   lndlcatlng  a  response  of  the  dark  reactions

to  applied  2,4-D  have  not  been  frequent.     There  have  been  occaslonal

publ lcations  that  reported  an  effect  of  2,4-D  on  the  I lght  reactlons.

Reviews  and  reports   I isting  those  herblcldes  that  are  photosynthetlcal ly

active  generally  do  not   Include  2,4-D.   (Ashton  and  Crafts,1973,   Audus,

t976  and  Moreland,1967)  .  Furthermore,   2,4-D   is  also  excluded  from   lists

of  those  herbicldes  that  do  not  effect  photosynthesls.    Table  I   lists

a  few  examples  of  photosynthesis-inhlbitlng  herblcides.

The   llght  reactions  of  photosynthesis  may  be   lnhlblted   (or  enhanced)

In  at  least  four  different  ways:   I)  electron  transport  lnhlbitors;  2)

uncouplers  of  phosphorylation;   3)  energy  transfer  lnhlbltors;  and  4)

electron  acceptors.   (Audus,   1976)     Additional   effects  may  be  combln-

atlons  of  two  or  more  of  these.

One  Important  observation  to  be  noted   ln  studying  the  effects  of

an  h6rblcide  on  the  Hl 11   reactions  was  the  ratio  of  moles  of  herblclde

to  moles  of  chlorophyll.     This   Information  may  provide  a  hint  as  to  the

slte  of  action  of  an  herbiclde.     For  example,   Baldwln  et  az.   (1968}

found  that  ln  the  case  of  the  herblcide  paraquat,  this  ratio  was  approx-

Imately  I:200.     Paraquat  acts  by   lnterferlng  with  electron  flow  but   lt

will   also  klll   the  plant  very  slowly   ln  the  dark,  which  suggests  an

addltional   slte  of  action.   (Kearney  and   Kaufman,   1976,   b)     This  extra

site  has  been  used  to  support  the  f indlngs  of  Baldwln  et  az.   (t968)  who

should  have  found  a  ratlo  nearer  I:600  which  would  be  equlvalent  to  one

mole  of  herblclde  per  photosynthetic  unit.
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The  harmful  effects  on  the  electron  transport  reactions  of  the

herblcldes   listed   ln  Table   I   can  be  avolded  by  a  thorough  washing  of

the  chloroplasts.     Thls  suggests  that  the  h6rblcldes  act  by  formf ng

weak  hydrogen  bonds  or  have  weak  Van  der  Waal   attractlons  with  the  elec-

tron  carriers.

A  common  structural   characterlstic  of  herblcldes  which   inhibit

photosynthetlc  processes   is  an  N-H  group  attached  to  a  partlally  pos-

ltlve  sp2  hybridlzed  carbon  atom.   (Audus,   1976}     Although  2,4-D  does

not  have  this  structural  characteristic,  there  are  several   reasons  why

lt  may  be  suspected  of  havlng  herblcldal   effects  on  photosynthesis.

The  electron  transport  and  coupled  phosphorylatlon  reactions  that  are

found   ln  chloroplasts  are  analogous  to  the  cytochrome  system  and  oxida-

tlve  phosphorylatlon  found   ln  mitochondrla.      It  would  not  be  unreason-

able  to  predict  tha+  the   lnhlbitory  and  uncoupllng  action  of  2,4-D  within

the  mltochondrla  would  also  occur  wlthln  the  chloroplasts.      In  addition,

the  growth-stimulatlng  responses  due  to  2,4-D,  such  as  the  stlmulation

of  nucleic  acid  and  protein  synthesis,   require  an  accompanylng   increase

ln  the  rates  of  the  energy-yielding  processes  such  as  photosynthesis.

Therefore  2,4-D  might  be  expected  to  enhance  the  production  of  energy-

r I ch -ro I ecu I es .

Another  paral Iel   that  would  suggest  further  research  on  the  effects

of  2,4-D  on  photosynthesis  can  be  found   in  the  dark  reactions.     The

glycolysls  enzymes  previously  mentioned  as  being   inhlblted  by  2,4-D  are

also  found   ln  the  Calvin  cycle  with  the  exception  of  phosphofructoklnase.

It  might  be  suggested  that  an   lnhibltlon  of  C02  f ixation  would  also  occur.

C``  the  other  hand,  an   increased  synthetic  activity   in  response  to  2,4-D

treatment  would  require  an   increased  assimHation  of  carbon  from  photo-

synthesis.     Thus  2,4-D  rrilght  also  be  expected  to  have  a  stimulatlng  effect
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TABLE   I.     Photosynthetically-lnhiblting  herblcides.      It  should   be  noted
that  the  herbicides  that   inhibit  the  photosystems  also   indirectly
lnhlblt  the   f ixation  of  C02

SITE  0F
CLASS   OF   HERBICIDES,    EXAMPLES                           INHIBITION

A
REFERENCES

Substituted  Ureas:
dluron,   monuron,   DCW

Triazines:   simazine
atraz I ne

Quaternary  Dipyridyl   Salts:
dlquat,   paraquat

Phenoxy  Acetic  Acids:
2,4-D,   2,4,5-T

Substituted  Phenol s:
dinitro  and  pentachloro  phenol

An I I I des

Benzn I tr i I es

Substltuted  Uraci ls

N-Phenyl   Carbamates

PSll

PS„

PS'

a,   b,   c

a,   b,  c

a,d

Calvin  cycle                 b
and   PS    11-
2,4,5-T  only

uncoupler  of                e
Phosph6rylation

PSll

*REFERENCES

aBlack  and  Myers,    1966

bsasakl   and   Koylowskl,1966

CMoreland,    1967

dBa|dw|n  er.   az..    1968

eKrogmann   et.   c!Z.,    1958

fzweig,    1969
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on  the  dark  reactions.

In  the  past,  many  methods  have  been  developed  for  studyf ng  the

effects  of  herblcides  on  photosynthesis.      It   ls  dlff icult  to  determine

the  effects  of  an  herbicide  on  speclf lc  blochemlcal   processes  of  the

plant  without  removing  tissues  for  examlnatlon  and  hlnderlng  future

growth  and  development  of  the  plant.     As  a  result,  plants  were  treated

with  an  herbicide  and  the  entire  plant  or  selected  parts  were  broken

down  and  analyzed.     An  alternate  method  was  to   Isolate  the  cel lular  or

subcel Iular  parts   ln  a  manner  that  would  not  disrupt  their  normal   act-

lvlty  and  apply  the  herbiclde  to  detemlne   Its  effects  €7!  tJftr.a.     In

the  case  of  photosynthesis  a  chloroplast  extraction  would  be  used.

Isolatlon  of  an  active  chloroplast  preparation   is  a  technique  that

has  been  developed  extensively  during  the  past  20  years.     Chloroplasts

are  very  fragl le;  the  outer  membrane  can  be  ruptured  easily   if  such

varlables  as  osmotic  pressure,  temperature  and  pH  are  not  regulated.

HHI   reaction  studies  can  be  made  with  ceH-free  extracts  by  rupturlng

the  chloroplast  membrane  but  the  system  obtained  from  this  procedure

would  not  resemble  the  f%  t}£tJo  system.     This  rupture   ls  very  detrlmental

to  the  actlvlty  of  the  dark  reactions.(Walker.1965)

Intact  chloroplasts  can  be  distingulshed  from  ruptured  ones  by  the

use  of  a   light  microscope.     Jensen  and  Bassham   {1966)   lIIustrated  the

observable  differences  between  broken  and   Intact  chloroplasts  by  provid-

ing  photographs  taken  through  a  Zeiss  photomicroscope  under  phase  con-

trast.     The  broken  chloroplasts   ..are  dark  and  appear  granulated  where-

as  whole  chloroplasts  are  more  rounded  and  appear  opaque.

The   ls6latlon  procedures  developed  and  reported  by  Walker   {1964

and   1968}   and  Jensen  and  Bassham  (1966)   are  the  most  sucessful   and  have

been  adopted,   sometimes  with  sl lght  modlflcatlons,   by  a  substantlal
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number  of  workers.     Stated  brief ly,  their  procedure  Involves  a  rapid

but  brief  dlsruptlon  of  the  cells   ln  a  blender  or  mortar  and  pestle   ln

a  buffer  solution.     This   ls  followed  by  a  prellmlnary  fHtratlon  and

then  centrifugatlon  of  the  chloroplasts  so  that  they  formed  a  pel let.

The  buffer  solution  was  decanted  and  the  pellet  broken  up  and  suspended

ln  another  buffer  solution.     Several  modif lcations  of  thls  procedure

Include  the  use  of  different  buffer  systems  and  occaslonal ly  the  pre-

llmlnary  filtration  was  replaced  by  a  prellmlnary  centrlfugatlon  at

low  speed.     Rough  suspenslons,   stHl   containing  some  cell   debris,were

made  by  omitting  the  centrifugatlon    altogether.    Once  an  active  chloro-

plast  suspension  was  obtained,  the   light  and  dark  reactions  could  be

stud I ed .

An  early  method  for  monitoring  photosynthetic  gas  exchange  was  the

use  of  the  Warburg  apparatus.     This  method  has  been  replaced  by   less

cumbersome  methods.

A  polarographlc  oxygen  sensor  has  become  very  popular  for  monitor-
- I  ~ -t ---..,

lng  oxygen  6Jolutlon  by   I I luminated  chloroplasts.     The  theory,  construc-

tion  and  application  of  so-called  polarographlc  oxygen  sensors   is  the

subject  of  a  book  written  by  Fatt   (1976).     The  application  of  an  oxygen

sensor  for  determining  the  rates  of  photosynthetic  oxygen  evolution   ls

described   by  Walker  et  az.    (1968)   and   Shugarman  and   Appleman   (1967).

The   latter  worker.s  describe  the  use  of  a  chamber,  designed  and  construct-

ed  from  plexlglass,   especially  for  this  purpose.

Another  means  of  determining  the  rate  of  the  HHI   reactions  was

to  follow  the  rate  of  disappearance  of  the  natural   or  an  added  artificlal

electron  acceptor  with  visible  or  ultraviolet   llght  spectroscopy.

The  most  wldely-employed  method  of  .valuating  the  dark  reactions

has  been  to  determine  the  rate  of   lncorporatlon  of  carbon  dioxide   into
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the  Calvin  cycle   lntermedlates.     This  has  been  done  by  chromatograph-

lcally  analyzlng  the  carbohydrates  that  contain   ]'C.     The  ]WC   Is   intro-

duced  as   "C02  or  NaH]4C03.     Walker   (1964)   used  this  method  and  the

chloroplast  lsolatlon  procedure  mentioned  prevlously  to  attain  the  high-

est  carbon  dioxlde  f lxatlon  rates  yet  achieved.

Turner  and   Bldwell    (1964}   used  NaH..COS   ln  a   different  manner  to

determine  the  effects  of   IAA  spraying  on  C02  f lxatlon.     They  f loated

an   Intact,  detached   leaf  on  water  contalned   in  a  beaker.    The  6ntf re

apparatus  was  placed   ln  a  small   chamber  for  gas  exchange  studies.     An

attached  tube  containing  a  solutlon  of  NaH]4C03  was  treated  with   lactic

acid  to  generate  I.C02  which  dlffused   into  the  chamber  containing  the

leaf .     The  system  was  sealed  and  the  disappearance  of   "C02  from  the

alr  above  the   leaf ,  determined  by  a  Gelger  counter,  was  taken  to  be

equivalent  to  the  C02  f lxed  by  the   leaf.

Untl I   now,   the  use  of  a  cO2  electrode  to  monitor  the  carbon  dloxlde

exchange  of   Isolated  chloroplasts  has  not  been  reported.     The  response

tlme  of  the  C02  electrode   is  somewhat  slow  at   low  C02concentratlons.

Various  factors  that  affect  the  response  time  characteristics  of  the

C02  electrode  are  discussed  by  Jensen  and  Rechnltz   (1979).

Carbon  dioxide  f lxation  and  oxygen  evolutlon  are  most  often  report-

ed  with  respect  to  the  ml 11 lgrams  of  chlorophyl I   present  in  the  prep-

aration.     This   ls.accomplished  by  measuring  the  absorbance  at  645  and

663nm  of  a  solutlon  of  the  chlorophyl I   In  80¢  acetone  as  determined  by

the  absorption  spectra  of  chlorophyll   a  and  b  shown   ln  Figure  3   {Vernon

and  Seeley,1966).      In  80¢  acetone,  the  concentrations  of  chlorophyll

a  and  b   ln  mg/mL  can  be  determlned  by  recording  the  absorbances  and

substltuting   into  the  followlng  equations   (Arnon,1949):
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BOO                       400                         500                         COO                       TOO
nm

Figure  3.     Absorption  spectra  of  chlorophyll   a   (solid   Hne)   and

chlorophyll   a   (dotted   line)
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Cchi   cz     =      0.0127(ABS663)      -     0.00269(ABS6i5)

Cch|   a     =     O.0229(ABS645)      -     0.00468(ABS663)

MI

(2)

These  equat]ons  can  only  be  used  when  there   ls  a  dlstlnct  maximum  at

645nm  representlng  the  absorbance  of  chlorophyll   b.      In  most  green  plants,

the  ratio  of  chorophyll  c[  to  chlorophyl I   b   ls  approximately  3:I,   although

varlatlons  have  been  noted.

In  the  chlorophyl I   extracts   from  some  plants,  there  may  not  be  a

distinct  maximum  at  645nm.      In  this  case,   the  absorbance  at  652nm   is

determined  and  substituted   into  the   fol lowing  equation   (Arnon,1949):

Cchi      =      (ABS652)/34.5

The  result  of  using  thls  equation   ls  a  value  that  represents  the  sum

of  both  types  of  chlorophyl I.

(3)
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MATER I ALS

The  chemicals  used  were  obtained   from  the  fol lowing  suppllers:

NaHS03,   NHtcI,   Nacl,   Mgs04,   K3Fe(CN)6,   Na4Pb07.10H20,   Sodium  Citrate,

trls   (hydroxymethyl)   aminomethane   (THAM}   and  acetone  were  from  Fisher

Sclentif lc  Company;   EDTA-disodlum  salt,   and  Nane03  were  from  Matheson,

Coleman  and   Bel I ;   Isoascorblc  acid   from  Eastman   Kodak  Company,   and  the

2,4-D  was   from  the  Sigma  Chemical   Company.     The  chemicals  contained   in

Skoogs  media  were  of   reagent  grade  qual lty  and  from  maj.or  suppl iers.

The   Instrumentation  and  accessories  used  were  the  fol lowlng:   75

watt  Plant  Light  from  General   Electrlc;   Flsher  Accumet  Model   320  Ex-

panded  Scale  Research  pH  meter;   Honeywell   dual   channel   strip  chart  re-

corder;   Lazar  DO-166  Dissolved  Oxygen  Probe;   Orion  Research  Company  C02

electrode,  Model   95-02;   Beckman  Model   DB-G  Grating  Spectrophotometer;

Sargent  Welch  Model   SRLG  Recorder;   Light  Microscope  manufactured   by

Swift   Instruments   lnternationsl   S.A.;   Fisher  Magnetic  Stlrrlng  motor

and  a  Servall   centrifuge  from   lvan  Sorvall,   Inc..

The  plants  used  were  I-ield  Peas,  the  seeds  of  which  were  purchased

from  a   local   supermarket.     The  plants  were  grown   ln  f lne,   loos  Verml-

cul lte  from  Grace  Constructlon  Products.
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PROCEDURE

The  Fleld  Pea  seeds  were  placed  approximately  one  centimeter  be-

neath  the  surface  of  a  four   Inch   layer  of  vermiculite  contained   ln   10

ounce  waxed  paper  cups.     There  were  four  seeds  to  each  cup.     Drainage

was  provided  by  piercing  the  bottoms  of  the  cups  with  the  tip  of  a  knife

blade.     The  cups  were  placed   ln  tall   petrl   dishes  and  the  entire  assembly

placed   ln  an  aquarium  which  was  used  as  a   growth  chamber.     The  vermi-

culite  was  thoroughly  soaked  with   Skoogs  growing  solution.`

Large  quantities  of  the  growing  solution  were  prepared  each  time  from

stock  solutlons   listed   ln  Table   11.     These  reagents   reportedly  provlde

the  plants  with   its  required  mlnerals.

A  75  watt  plant   llght  was  supported  about   12   inches  above  the  cups.

The   light,   which  also  provided   some  warmth,   was  controlled   by  a  timer

such  that  the  plants  would   receive  about   14  hours  of   IIght  and   10  hours

of  darkness   in  each  24  hour  period.     On  the  average,   it  took  the  seeds

about  72  hours  to  germinate.     This  was  temperature  dependent  and  the

plants  were  grown  at  room  temperature.     The  pla.nts  were  allowed  to  grow

to  a  height  of  about   10   inches   (the   light  was  moved  up  to  accomodate

them)   before  the   leaves  were  removed.     At  times  during  the  growing  pro-

cess,  when  the  vermlcuHte  appeared  to  be  drying;out,   it  was  remolstened

with  tap  water.

The  chloroplast  extract  was  prepared  from  one   large  or  two  smal I

leaves.     The  amount  of   leaf  material   was   roughly  0.2  to  0.3  gram.     The

leaf  materf al   was  placed   ln  a  glass  mortar  and  was  ground  with  a  pestle

along  with  about  2  mL  of  buffer  solution.     Before  filtering,   an  additional

7  mL  of  buffer  was  added  and  the  suspension   filtered  with  suction  though
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TABLE    11:   Skoogs   growing   solution.    (Murashige   and   Skoog,1962)

MAJOR   ELEMENTS                                                                                        CONCENTRAT ION /I 'ter

NH4N03

KN03

Cac12   .      2H20

Mgs04   .      7H20

KH2P04

MINOR   ELEMENTS

1650

1900

440

370

170

CONCENTRAT I ON / I i ter

H3803

Mns04   .      4H20

Znso,   .     4H20

KI

Na2M004   .      2H20

Cusot     .     5H20

COC12      .      6H20

IRON

6.2

22.3

8.6

0.83

0.25

0.025

0.025

CONCENTRAT I ON / I i ter

Na2  .EDTA

Fes04   .      7H20-
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three   layers  of  muslln.

The  buffer  solutlon  malntalned  a  pH  of  8.0  and  contained  the   lngre-

dlents   llsted   ln  Table   Ill.     Also   ln  Tabl®   Ill   are  some  of  the  explana-

tions  that  support  the  use  of  the  partlcular  solutes.

Part  of  the  chloroplast  suspension  was  examined  under  a  microscope

using  high  magnlflcation  and   lt  was  noted  that   lt  contalned  some  f lne

particles  of  cell   debris  but  mostly   Intact  chloroplasts.     Thls  micro-

scopic  examlnatlon  was  not  carrled  out  on  each  chloroplast  preparation.

The  suspension  was  used   lmmediately  after  preparation  for  either  the

determination  of  oxygen  evolution  or  carbon  dioxide  f ixatlon.

The  rate  of  oxygen  evolution  was  determined  using  a  smal I   tube  as

a  reactlon  chamber.     A  #4  rubber  stopper,  with  a   large  hole  bored  through

lt,  was  placed  over  the  end  of  the  oxygen  probe   like  a  sleeve.     The  slze

of  the  stopper  was  chosen  so  that  the  assembled  apparatus  formed  a  very

tlght  seal   wlth  the  reactlon  chamber.     A  small   magnetic  stlrrlng  bar

was   included   ln  the  reactlon  chamber.     Completely  assembled,   the  chamber

had  a  volume  of  4.88  ±0.03  mL.

Oxygen  evolution  experlments  were  started  under  yel low   I Ight  to

prevent  premature  reactions.     Before  assembly,  9.0  mL  of  a  chloroplast

suspension  was  added  to  the  reactlon  chamber.     To  thls  was  added  0.5  mL

of  a  supplementary  reaction  solutlon  which  contained  enough  potasslum

ferrlcyanlde,   ammonlum  chlorlde  and  sodium  bicarbonate  to  give  f lnal

concentrations  of  4.0  x   10-3,   8.0  x   10-3  and  2.0  x  10-2  molar  respect-

Ively   ln  the  assembled     apparatus.

Final ly,  to  those  runs  where  2,4-D  was  not  to  be  present,  0.5  mL

oT  later  was   Introduced  and  for  those   lncluding  2,4-D,  0.5  mL  of  a   sol-

ution  of  the  sodlum  salt  of  2,4-D,  which  had  previously  been  adj.usted

to  pH  8.0,  was  used.     The  concentratlons  of  the  2,4-D  solutlons  were
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TABLE   Ill.     Solutes  present   in  buffer  solution,   concentrations  and
reasons  for  their  use

SOLUTE
roLAR

CONCENTRAT I ON REASON   FOR   USE

THAM

Na2   -   EDTA

Na2HP03

Na2P207   .    I0H20

I soascorbate

Nacl

Mgs04

6N   HCI

2.5  x   'o.2

2.o  x   lo-3

5.0  x   Io.4

5.o  x   Io.3

2.o  x   Io-3

2.5  x   lo-2

2.o  x   lo-3

Buffer

Chelating  agent

Inorganic  phosphate   ls
necessary  for  photophos-
phory I at I on .

Alleviate  the   lnhlbitory
ef fects  of  orthophosphatea*

::i:::;, ::::grmance of

Chloride   ion   is  necessary
for  the  oxidatlon  of  water
ln  the  Hill   reactionsb.C

Magnesium   ion  necessary   for
photophosphory I at i on

Suff lclent  amount  was  needed
to  adjust  the  pH  of  the  f lnal
solution  to  8.0

*REFERENCES

•asan   Pietro,    1971

bH|nd,   et.-c!Z.,1969

CHeath  and   Hind,    1969
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varled  to  obtain  a  range  of  f lnal   concentrations  from  5.0  x  10-'  to

5.0  x   10-2  molar.

After  the  solutions  had' mlxed  thoroughly,  the  oxygen  probe,  wlth

the  rubber  stopper   ln  place,  was  pushed   Into  the  chamber.     The  excess

solutlon  was  forced  out  over  the  sides  of  the  tube  so  that  once  the

stopper  was  f lrmly   ln  place,  there  were  no  alr  bubbles  trapped   inslde.

The  apparatus  was   lowered   into  a  water  bath  so  that  the  temperature

would  reneln  constant  at  250  celsius.

The  stirring  motor,  which  supported  the  glass  dish  containing  the

water  bath,  was  started.     The  pH  meter  was  set  on  an  expanded  mHlivolt

scale,  and  the  recorder,  at  a  chart  speed  of  0.25   Inch  per  mlnute,  was

turned  on.

The   lnltlal   tracing  on  the  chart  was  f lat  but  would  soon  begin  to

move  downscale  due  to  respiratory  02  uptake.   (Mltochondrla  were  not

excluded  from  the  preparatlon)     When  the  pen  reached  the   lower  end  of

the  scale,  a   llght,   (the  same   light  used  to  grow  the  plants)  approx-

imately   10   Inches  from  the  reaction  chamber,  was  turned  on.     The  recorder

traclng  would  reverse   Its  direction  due  to  photosynthetlc  oxygen  evol-

ution,  and  would  continue  to  rise  until   lt  gradually  reached  a  maximum,

level-ed  off  briefly,  and  then   lt  would  begin  to  fall   again.     The   light

was  turned  off  and  the  apparatus  dlsassembled.

The  amount  of  chlorophyll   present   ln  the  suspension  was  determined

by  wlthdrawlng  a  2.0  mL  allquot  and  volumetrlcal ly  dHutlng  to   10  mL

with  acetone.     The  acetone  caused  an  osmotic  shock  which  ruptured  the

chloroplast  membranes,   releasing  the  soluble  chlorophyll.     The  debris

wLs  removed  by  transferrlng  the  solution  to  30  mL  centrifuge  tubes  and

centrlfuglng  at  3020  x  g  for  5-10  mi.nutes.     The  supernate  was  scanned

ln  the  vlslble  spectrum  from  700  to  620nm  and  the  spectra  recorded.
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No  maxlma  was  noted  at`  645nm  so  the  absorbance  at  652nm  was  used  to

determine  the  amount  of  total  chlorophyll   present.    To  account  for  dH-

ution,  equatlon   (3)  was  changed  to:

Cchi      =      (ABS652)      x     6.90 (4)

The  oxygen  sensor   ls  sensltlve  to  changes   ln  temperature  and  pres-

sure  and  required  daHy  callbratlon.     The  oxygen  sensor  was  calibrated

accordlng  to  the  procedure   ln  the   lnstructlon  manual   (Lazar).     The  concen-

tratlon  of  dlssolved  oxygen   ln  a  0.15  M  solution  of  NaHS03  was  taken

to  be  zero.     When  the  probe  was  placed   ln  thls  solutlon,  the  meter  was

set  to  road  zero  mH llvolts.     Another  callbratlon  polnt  was  found  by

holdlng  the  probe   in  the  air.     The   lnstructlon  manual   Included  a  chart

which   I lsted  the  mi 11 lvolt  readings  that  would  be  obtained  at  a  given

temperature  and  atmospheric  pressure.     The  temperature  and  pressures

were  widely  spaced  and  values  not   listed  were  obtained  by  extrapolatlon

of  the  chart  data.    A  portion  of  this  chart  includlng  the  extrapolated

values  appears   ln  Table   lv.     When  callbrated   ln  this  manner,   a  change

of  50  ml 11 ivolts  represented  a  change   ln  oxygen  concentration  of   I.0

Ppm.

The  dark  reactlons  were  monltored  wlth  a  carbon  dloxlde  electrode

and  a  sl lghtly  different  apparatus  than  that  used  with  the  oxygen  sensor.

A  full-scale,top-vlew  of  the  apparatus  used   in  these  experiments   is

shown   ln  FIgure  4.     The  chamber   itself  was  a  thlck  glass  dish  6.5  cm

ln  diameter  and  2.0  cm  deep.     A  50  mL  beaker  was  cut  so  that   it  was   I.0

cm  deep  and  a   round   Indentation  was  made   ln   Its  side.     The  rounded  bottom

of  a  small   test  tube  was  flattened  so  that   lt  would  stand  upright,  and

lt  was  cut  so  that   lt  was  also   I.0  cm  deep.     The  small   flat-bottomed

tube  was  f ltted   Into  the   lndentatlon  made   ln  the  cut-off  beaker,  and
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TABLE   IV.     Mlllivolt  settings   for  the  calibration  of  the  02   probe   in  air

Oc

678 679 680

22 786 787 788

23 772 773 774

24 758 759 760

25 744 745 746

26 731 733 734

27 7'9 720 721

28 707 708 708

Pressure,   mmHg

681        682       683       684       685       686       687       688       689

789       790       792       793       794       795       796       798       799

]15      ]]6      ]]8      ]]9      ]80      ]81      782      ]84      ]85

]61      ]62      ]64      765      ]66      ]6]      168      ]]0  .   ]]1

747        748       750       751        752       753       754       756       757

735        736        738       739       740       741        742       742        743

1Z2     ] 24     ]Z5     ] 26     ]Z]      ] 28     7Z9      7 T9      ]30

710          711           712          713          714          715          716          716          717



FIgure  4.     Full   scale,  top  view  of  C02  exchange  chamber.

a     =     Chamber

.b    =    Dish  contalnlng  chloroplast  preparation

c     =     Tube  contalnlng  NaHC03

d     =     Septums

e    =    Hole  for  C02  electrode

30
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both  f lt  snugly   Inside  of  the   larger  chamber.     A  rubber  gasket  was  glued

on  the  top  rim  of  the  chamber  to  form  a  seal   between   lt  and  a  4  x  4  x  ±

Inch  sheet  of  plexlglass  used  as  a   lid.     To  facHltate  the  seal,  the

gasket  was  greased  with  sH lcone  stopcock  grease.    Another  sheet  of

plexlglass  of  the  same  dimensions  as  the   ltd  was  placed  under  the  cham-

ber.     Both  sheets  had  six  holes  drf fled   Into  them  around  thelr  perlmeter.

The  holes  were  to  accomodate  screws  which  were  passed  up  through  the

bottom  and  through  the  top  and  were   long  enough  to  permit  wing-nuts  to

be  placed  on  them.     When  the  wing-nuts  were  tlghtened  by  hand,  the  cham-

ber  was  sealed.

The  top  sheet  of  plexlglass  had  three  addltional   holes.     Two  of

the  holes  were  for  holdlng  septums  whlch  would  allow  the   lnjectlon  of

reagents  after  the  chamber  was  sealed.     The  septums  were  made  by  drl I I lng

a  hole  three-fourths  of  the  way  through  from  the  top  of  a  rubber  stopper.

The  stoppers  were  also  coated  with  sl I lcone  grease  to  facl I ltate  a

tight  seal.     The  third  hole  was  for  the  carbon  dioxide  electrode.     A

sleeve  was  made  for  the  electrode  from  a  rubber  stopper  as    was  des-

cribed  for  the  oxygen  probe.    The  electrode  was  placed  through  the  hole

and   Into  the  chamt>er  about  0.5  cm  above  the  top  of  the  cut-off  50  ml

beaker.

A  chloroplast  suspension  was  prepared  as  previously  descrlbed.

with  all   lights  off,   and  the   lid  removed  from  the  chamber,   8.0  mL  of

the  chloroplast  suspenslon  was  pipeted   into  the  cut-off  beaker.     0.6  mL

of  2,4-D  solution  of  varying  concentrations  were  added  so  that  the  f lnal

range  of  concentration  was  5.0  x  10-6  to  I.0  x   10-2  M.     Controls  received

0.6  mL  of  dlstHled  water   in  place  of  2,4-D  solution.     The  small   tube

received  0.5  mL  of  a   0.I   M  Naue03   so.Iution.

Both  of  the   Inner  containers  were  supplied  with  magnetlc  stirring
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bars.     The  electrode  and  septums  were  put   ln  place  and  the  chamber  was

sealed  by  tlghtenlng  the   lid  with  the  wing-nuts.     The  volume  of  air   ln-

slde  the  chamber  was   33.6  ±0.5  mL.

The  pH  meter,  once  agaln  set  to  read  mllllvolts  on  an  expanded

Scale,  and  the  recorder,  set  at  0.25   Inch  per  minute,  was  turned  on.

The  recorder  pen,  which  was  steady,  was  al lowed  to  trace  a  straight   I lne

on  the  chart  for  3-4  minutes  and  then  0.3  mL  of  dilute  Hcl   was   injected

with  a  syringe  through  one  of  the  septums   into  the  smal I   tube  containing

NaHC03.     After  a   lag  tine  of  approximately  one  minute,  the  recorder  pen

began  to  respond  to  the   lncreasing  C02   in  the  chamber.     The  C02  concen-

tration  contlnued  to  rise  until   lt  gradually  reached  an  equHlbrlum

maxlmum.     After  a  few  minutes,  the  cO2  concentration  started  to  fall

at  a  very  slow  rate  until   lt  agaln  reached  an  equHlbrium   level   where

lt  would  remain  constant.     The   loss  of  C02  between  the  two  equillbrlum

levels  was  taken  to  be  equlvalent  to  the  C02  f ixed  by  the  chloroplasts.

The  amount  of  time  required  from  the  point  of   lnjectlon  of  Hcl   to  the

place  where  the  recorder  tract ng  ceased  to  change  was  usual ly  about  one

hour,

The  electrode  and  the  meter  output  were  cat lbrated  by  preparing

a  callbratlon  curve  using  standard  solutlons  of  sodium  blcarbonate  to

whlch  a  standard  sodlum  citrate  buffer  was  added   Immediately  before   ln-

sertlng  the  electrode  Into  the  solution.
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f}ESULTS

ln  studylng  the  evolution  of  oxygen  due  to  the   llght  reactlons,

an  attempt  was  made  to  obtain  a  correlation  bet`A/eon  the  amount  of  oxygen

evolved  and  the  concentration  of  chlorophyH.     Thlrty-five  determlnatlons

were  made  wlthout  2,4-D  before  any  were  made  with  the  herblclde. present

ln  order  to  determine  the  system  parameters.    Thls  was  necessary  be-

cause  of  varlatlons  found  from  one  determlnatlon  to  another.     For  each

determination,  a  ratio  was  determi.ned  between  the  rate  of  oxygen  evol-

utlon  and  the  amount  of  chlorophyl I   present.     The  average  value  of  thls

ratio  for  the  runs  wlthout  2,4-D  was  found  to  be  H.2.    The  data  are

presented   ln  tat>ular  form   ln  Table  V.

The  concentrations  of  2,4-D  used   in  the  herblcide  runs  were  5.0  x

|o-4,  5.o  x  |0-3  and  5.0  x  10-2  M  and  the  ratios  found  for  these  con-

centrations  were   12.3,   10.4  and   12.6  respectlvely.     Variations  bet`^reen

successive  determlnations  were  also  found  when  2,4-D  was  present  but

lt  was  not  deemed  necessary  to  make  a   large  number  of  repetitions.

The    .dataare  Included   ln  Table  V.     The  data   ln  Table  V  arealso   lllustrated

graphically   in  Flgure  5.
I

ln  monltorlng  C02  f ixatlon  due  to  the  dark  reactlons,  the  same

type  of  data  was  collected  but  different  relatlonshlps  were  found.     The

data  collected   is  tabulated   ln  Table  Vl.     Flve   ldentlcal   experlments

were  carried  out  without  2,4-D  present  and  also  at  each  2,4-D  concen-

tratlon.    The  concentrations  of  2,4-D  used  were  5.0  x  10-6,   5.o  x   |o-5,

5.0  x   10-4  and  5.0  x  10-3  M.     The  data   ln  Table  VI  are  lHustrated  graph-

ically   ln  Figure  6a  for  each  different  2,4-D  concentratlon  and  altogether

ln   FIgure  6b.
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TABLE  V.  Data  col lected   from   I ight  reaction  experiments

Determi nat i on [2,4-D]
ppE92 EgEL

ppE92 Deviation

Ra+\Omgm#   mi From
min ml Mean

I 5.31 0.455 '1.7 0.5

2 5.05 0.403 12.5 I.3

3 6.84 0.656 10.4 0.8

4 6.03 0.5'2 11.8 o.6

5 4.62 0.406 11.4 0.2

6 4.11 0.395 10.4 0.8

7 4.13 0 . 367 '1.3 0.I

8 2.62 0.228 11.5 0.4

9 5.03 0.410 12.3 I.I

10 4.22 0 . 378 11.2 0

'1 3.08 0.280 1'.0 0.2

12 3.28 0.256 12.8 I.6

13 3.20 0 . 300 10.7 0.5

-'4 4.48 0.353 12.7 I.5

15 3.01 0 . 397 10.2 I.0

16 2.89 0.273 10.6 0.6

17 I.60 0. I 45 11.0 0.2

18 I.65 0. I 56 10.6 0.6

19 I.53 0.155 9.9 I.3

20 I.82 0.17' 10.7 0.5

2' I.81 0.181 10.0 0.2

22 5.72 0.795 7.2 4.0
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TABLE  V.,   continued

Determ i nat i on [2,4-D]
ppEfr rfu Ratio P# Dev I at i on

min ml From
mgch.I/ml Mean

23

5  x  lot

7.60 0.442 17.2 5.9

24 2.48 0.468 5.3 5.9

25 3.11 0.380 8.2 3.0

26 I.82 0.266 6.84 4.3

27 4.64 0.325 14.3 3.I

28 3.60 0.269 13.3 I.I

29 2.51 0.263 9.5 I.7

30 2.94 0.31  I 9.5 I.7

31 I.42 0 . I 52 9.3 I.9

32 2.15 0.162 13.2 2.0

33 2.25 0.171 13.2 2.0

34 I.76 0.125 14.I 2.9

•35I I.87I.91 0. I 220.145 I 5 . 3413.2 4.I0.9

2 5  x  '0., I.85 0.158 1'.7 0.6

3 5  x  lol I.72 0.162 10.6 I.7

4I 5  x   '0  45xlo-3 2.27I.64 0. '680.I52 13.510.8 I.20.4

2 5  x   Io-3 I.41 0.145 9.7 0.7

3 5   x   10-3 I.65 0 . I 52 10.8 0.4
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TABLE   V.,   continued

Determ i nat I on [2,4-DJ
ppEQ2 ffl p2EQ12 Dev i at i on

min From
min ml Ratio  mgchl/ml Mean

I 5  x   lo.2 I.70 0. I 35 12.6 .0

2 5  x   lo-2 I.62 0 . I 22 3.3      . 0.7

3 5  x   Io-2 I.40 0. '25 11.9 0.7
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TABLE  VI.     Data  collected   from  dark  reaction  experlments.     The  values
presented   for  C02   FIXED  and  TIME  are  the  numbers  of  chart
grids  traversed  t>y  the  recorder  pen.

r2,4-DJ C02   FIXED TIME
rfum' Rat,o :::##

0 4.0 35 I.73 0.066

0 6.0 53 I.12 0.101

0 5.I 47 I.56 0.070

0 5.8 63 I.75 0.053

0 6.5 45 I.35 0.106

5  x   Io-6 8.0 58 0.479 0.288

5  x   'o-6 3.4 29 I.05 0.112

5  x   10-6 4.5 40 I.24 0 . 09 I

5  x   '0-6 6.0 37 0.738 0.220

5  x   lo-6 5.5 60 0 . 707 0 . I 30

5  x   Io.5 6.2 38 0.460 0.355

5  x   lo.5 5.7 38 I.17 0.128

5  x   Io-5 4.7 29 0.633 0.256

5  x   Io-5 7.8 54 0.799 0.181

5  x   lo-5 7.0 42 I.03 0. '62

5  x  Ion 7.7 50 0.682 0.226

5  x   lo-4 6.5 41 0.675 0.235

5   x   10-, 6.7 42 0.621 0.257

5  x  lot 6.5 45 o.76'5 0 . I 89

5  x   '0-3 6.0 43 0 . 69 I 0.2n2

5  x   lo-3 6.0 51 0.617 0.191

5  x   lo-3 4.I 42 0.902 0.108
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TABLE   Vl.,   continued

[2,4-D] C02   FIXED TIME
EgsELml Ratio :8:##

5  x   lo-3 4.3 36 0.872 0 . I 37

5  x   lo-3 4.2 40 0.819 0.128



5.0  X  |o-6 M

0.6           0.8            I.0             I.2

5.0  X  |o-4M

0.6         0.7          0.8          0.9

mo  chl/ mL

5.o  X  Io-5 M

0.5           0.7          0.9             I.I

5.0  X  Io-3M

0.6          0.7          0.8          0.9

mo chl / mL

CONTROL

I.I                   I.3                 I.5                 I.7

mq  chl / mL

Figure  6a.     Graphs  of  data  from  dark  reaction  experlments  for

each  of  the  2,4-D  concentrations  and  the  control .
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The  data  obtained  from  these  experiments   lndlcated  a  trend   ln  the

effects  of  2,4-D  on  the  C02  fixation  rates.     For  all  of  the  concentrations

of  2,4-D  tested,  there  appeared  to  be  a  stlmulatlon  ]n  the  absorption

of  C02  by  the  chloroplast  preparations.     At  some  point  between  a  2,4-D

concentratlon  of  5.0  x  10-5  and  5.0  x  10-`  M  the  stimulation  seemed  to

reach  a  inaxlmum.     The  rate  of  the  reaction  per  mg  of  chlorophyl I   at  the

maxlmum   ls  estimated  to  be  280¢  of  the  same  rate  when  2,4-D  was  absent.

The    dataare  Hlustrated  graphically   in  FIgure  7  and  also  appear     ln

Table  VII.     Flve   identical   determinatlons  were  made  at  each  2,4-D  con-

centration  and  there  is  some  erro+  associated  with  each  set  of  data.

However,  e_ven  when  the  error  ls  consldered,   a  trend  can  be  seen.
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a                     a.O  X  IO-6            5.0  X  |o-5            5.o  X  |o-4

[2,4-D]

5.0 X  Io-3

Figure  7.     Graph  of   results   from  dark  reaction  experiments.
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TABLE  Vll.     Results   from  dark  reaction  ®xperiments

r2,4-D] AVERAGE STANDARD ¢OF
RAT I 0 DEV I AT I ON CONTROL

0 0.78 0.0'9 loo

5  x   lo-6 0.168 0.073 215

5  x   Io-5 0.216 0 . 08 I 277

5  x   'o-, 0.214 0.034 274

5  x   'o-3 0.153 0.037 196
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D I SCUSS I ON

Before  starting  the  experiments   lt  was  necessary  to  determine  cer-

taln  parameters.     Most  of  these  were  determined  by  using  slmple  tests

and  observations.     It  was  necessary  to  determine   if  the   Increase   ln

oxygen  concentration   in  the  chloroplast  suspension  and   lf  the  decrease

ln  the  carbon  dloxlde   level   in  the  C02  chamber  was  due  to  the  respective

photosynthetlc  processes  occurring  within  the  chloroplasts.

The  evolution  of  02  by  the  chloroplast  extracts  was  verif led  by

noting  that  an   Increase  ln  the  recorded  oxygen   level   was  not  due  to

changes   ln  temperature  or  pressure   in  the  reaction  system.      It  was   im-

portant  to  note  the  possible  effect  of  temperature  and  pressure  since

the  oxygen  probe   ls  sensltlve  to  such  changes.     These  effects  were  ruled

out  by  noting  that  the  temperature  and  pressure  remained  constant  through-

out  the  experiments.     If  the  system  was  kept  ln  the  dark,  the  02  concen-

tration  would  steadHy  decrease  due  to  resplratory  02  uptake  and  even-

ually   level   off.      It  was  found  that  the  02  concentration  would  not   In-

crease  until   the  chloroplasts  were   il lumlnated  and  the   level   would  de-

crease  lf  the   light  was  turned  off.     When  the   light  was  turned  on,  the

02  concentration  would  begin  to   Increase.     After  a   limited  amount  of

time  the  02  concentration  would  no   longer  respond  to  the   light  which

was  probably  due  to  an  exhaustion  of  the  chloroplast  enzymes  or  a  sat-

uration  of  the  system.     If   initially  the   light  was  tuned  on  and   left

on,  which  was  the  procedure   ln  these  experiments,   an  exhaustion  point

was  also  reached.     The  amount  of  time  that  the  chloroplasts  were   i 1-

lumlnated  untll   exhaustion  was  reached  was   found  to  be  approximately

the  same  regardless  of  whether  the  chloroplasts  were   iHumlnated  con-
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tlnuously  or   Intermittently  wlth  darkness.

In  the  carbon  dloxide  studies  a  number  of  blank  determlnations  were

made  and   lt  was  found  that  the  chloroplasts  had  to  be  present   in  order

to  get  a  decrease   in  C02  concentration.     Thls  also  showed  that  there

were  no   leaks   ln  the  apparatus.     When  an   Intact,   detached   leaf  was  used

Instead  of  a  chloroplast  suspension,   no  appreciable  activity  could  be

found  wlth  or  without  2,4-D  present.

Another  point  that  needed  clarif lcatlon  was  to  note  the  effect  2,4-D

might  have  on  the  measured  absorption  spectra  of  chlorophyll   at  the

wavelengths  used.  A  concentrated  stock  chloroplast  suspension  was  pre-

pared  and  allquots  were  taken  from  it.     Half  of  these  allquots  were  vol-

umetrical Iy  diluted  with  water  and  the  other  half  wlth  an  aqueous  2,4-D

solution.     All   of  these  were  made  80¢   ln  acetone,  centrifuged  and  the

absorption  spectra  recorded.     No  signlf icant  differences  could  be  de-

tected   ln  the  absorption  characteristics  of  chlorophyll   ln  the  region

from  700.to  620nm.

According  to  the   I lterature,  there  is  stl 11   some  doubt  as  to  the

exact  location  of  the  ferrlcyanide  effect  ln  the  HHI   reactions.     If

lt  accepts  electrons  from  photosystem   11,  and   if  2,4-D  had  stlmulatlng

or  lnhlbltlng  effects   in  the  electron  carrier  chain,  photophosphorylation

or  ln  photosystem   I,  these  effects  would  not  be  seen  because  the  entire

reaction  sequence  was  not  active.     Iiowever,   lf  ferrlcyanlde  accepted

electrons  from  photosystem   I,  the  effects  of  2,4-D  would  probably  be

seen.     This  uncertalntv  could  be  resolved   lf  NADP,  the  natural   electron

acceptor,  was  used   in  place  of   ferricyanide.

From  the  results   ln  this  work,   It  would  be  cliff icult  to  draw  any

conclusions  about  the  effects  of  2,4-D  or  the   light  reactions  of  photo-

synthesls.     As  shown   ln  Table  V,  there  were  devlatlons   in  the  rate  of
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02  evolutlon   per  ml 11 igram  of  chlorophyl I   in  the  deteminations  made

ln  the  presence  of  2,4-D  and  those  made  without.     However,  these  devla-

tlons  do  not  show  a  trend,  and  furthermore,  as   Hlustrated   ln  Figure  5

the  scattering  of  the  data  doss  not   lend   itself  to  any  j.ustlf lable  con-

cluslons,  but  2,4-D  does  not  show  any  signlf lcant  effect  under  the  con-

dltions  used  here.     Other  condltlons  or  more  sensitive  measurements  might

show  some  effect.     If  2,4-D  does  not  stimulate  the   llght  reactions  then

the  energy  for  stimulated  cellular  processes  would  have  to  come  from

the  mltochondria.     This  could  explaln  why  the  plant  outgrows   Its  energy

supply.

The  apparent  stimulation  of  C02  f lxation  as  a  result  of  2,4-D  treat-

ment   ls  best  Hlustrated   in  Figure  7.    The  polnts  plotted  here  represent

the  slope  of  the   lines   in  Figure  6b.     These  slopes  were  obtained  using

the  method  of   least  squares  on  the  col lected  data.

FIgure  6b  shows  that  the  rate  of  C02  f ixation  was   lnversely  propor-

tlonal   to  the  concentration  of  chloroplasts   in  the  preparations.    A

possible  explanation  for  this   involves  a  variation   in  the  solubility

of  C02   in  the  buffer  solution  contalnlng  the  chloroplasts.     The   larger

the  number  of  chloropl'asts  suspended   ln  the  solution,   the  higher  will

be  the  concentrations  of  soluble  protelns  and  other  soluble  cel lular
I

materials.     This  could  result   in  a  decrease   in  the  solubility  of  C02

ln  the  chloroplast  preparation.

Of  particular   interest  in  Figure  6b  are  the  points  where  the   llne

representing  an  absence  of  2,4-D  crosses  over  the   lines  representing

the   lndivldual   2,4-D  concentrations.     Starting  from  the  chlorophyll

concentration  that  corresponds  to  a  cross  over  point  for  a  particular

2,4-D  concentration   lt    can  be  seen  that   lf  this  concentration   ls   low-

ered,  an   Increase   in  the  rate  of  C02  f lxatlon  results,  and   lf   lt  is
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Increased,  the  rate  decreases.     At  the  2,4-D  and  chlorophyl I   concentra-

tions  studled,   anTncrease   ln  the  rate  of  C02  fixation  per  mHl lgram

of  chlorophyll   was  noted.     This   is   Hlustrated   ln  Flgure  5  by  the  greater

(more  negative)   slopes  of  the.  lines  representing  the  determinations

made  with  2,4-D.     At  chlorophyl I   concentrations  greater  than  0.70  mg/mL,

the  rate  of  C02  absorption   Into  the  suspension  was  greater  ln  the  con-

trols  than  when  2,4-D,  at  any  of  the  concentrations  used,  was  present.

This  suggests  that  at  these  chlorophyll   concentrations,  C02  cannot  dls-

solve   Into  the  suspension   ln  amounts   large  enough  to  keep  up  wlth  the

Increased  rates  of  the  reaction.    'Thls  observation  supports  the  theory

that  plants  die  from  an   lnabHity  to  absorb  necessary  nutrients,  such

as  C02,   fast  enough  to  support  the   Increased  synthetic  actlvlty.

A.questlon  that  remains  unanswered  concerns  the  specif ic  site  of

actlvlty  of  2,4-D   In  the  Calvln  cycle.     To  answer  this  question,   the

effects  of  2,4-D  on  the  actlvlty  of  the  enzymes   ln  the  Calvin  cycle

need. to  be  studted,  partlcularly  those  enzymes  that  were  found  to  be

affected   ln  glycolysls.

At  present,   no  publ lshed  evidence  has  been  presented  which  would

lndlcate  whether  or  not  2,4-D  acttial Iy  diffuses  through  the  chloroplast.

membrane.     From  unpubl lshed,  earl ler  work  undertaken  by  this   investigator,

It  was  found  that  2,4-D  may  actual ly  bind  to  the  chloroplast  membrane.

An  aft lnlty  chromatography  column  was  prepared   ln  which  2,4-D  was  attached

to  amlnoethylcellulose  vla  an  amlde  bond.     A  chloroplast  extractlon  from

young  pea  seedl lngs  was  eluted  through  the  column  and   lt  was  found  that

a   large  proportlon  of  the  green  color  was  held  back.     A  solutlon  of  acetlc

acld  and   lAA  faHed  to  wash  thls  color  off ,   however  a  solutlon  of  2,4-D

succeeded.    Thls   lndfcated  there  may  be  a  speclf ic  receptor  sfte  on  the

chloroplast  membrane  for  2,4-D,  which   ls  not  the  same  as  the   lAA  receptor
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s i te .

Natural   hormones  act   ln  the  body  by  attaching  to  specif lc  receptor

sites  on  the  membrane  of  the  target  col ls.     The  production  of  a  cycl lc

nucleotlde  is  stimulated  which  affects  various  processes  withln  the  ceH.

The  2,4-D  may  act  ln  an  analogous  manner  except  that  the  receptor  site

ls  on  the  membrane  of  a  subcellular  particle,  the  chloroplast.     It  has

been  postulated  that  2,4-D  does  not  act  on   its  own   in  stlmulating  RNA

production  but  lt  acts  through  a  mediator,  whlch   ls  thought  to  be  a

proteln.   (Kearney  and   Kaufman,   1976)     This  also  may  explain  the  action

of  2,4-D  on  the  chloroplasts.     since  the  enzymes  that  are  Involved   ln

the  dark  reactions  are  attached  to  the  outer  chloroplast  envelope  and

the  enzymes  ,that  are  Involved   ln  the  light  reactlons  are  Isolated  from

thls  reglon  by  belng  enclosed   in  the  thylakof d  system,  the  results  of

the  present  study  may  not  be  so  suprlslng  since  the  stlmtllated  med-

lator  would  not  come   ln  contact  wlth  the  sltes  of  the  I Ight  reactlons.

Turner  and  Bldwell   (1964)   studied  the  effect  of  spraying   lAA  sol-

utlons  on  bean   leaves.     They  found  cO2  f lxatlon  to  be  stimulated  by  a

maxlmum  of  288  when  the   leaves  were  treated  with  5.0  x  to-5  to  3.0  x

10-.  M   IAA  solutlons.     The  curve  they  obtained  was  simHar  to  the  one

shown   ln  FIgure  7,   and  the  concentrations  at  whlch  maximum  stimulation

was  found  were   ln  the  same  range.     The  stimulatlon  of  C02  f lxatlon  due

to  2,4-D  treatment  was  found  to  be  approximately   1778.     This  comparison

suggests  that  although  the  effects  of  2,4-D  and   lAA  may  be  slml lar,   2,4-0

ls  approximately  six  times  more  active   ln  stimulatlng  the  Calvin  cycle.

There  are  a  number  of  factors  that  contributed   b  the  experimental

errors  reported   in  this  work.      In  working  wlth  biological   material,   lt

ls  to  be  expected  that  there  wll I   be  a  scattering  of  data.     A  way  to

partlally  overcome  this  scattering  is  to  repeat   Identical   determlnations
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a   large  number  of  times  keeping  strict  control   over  all   varlables.     The

plants  should  al I   be  of  the  same  genotype  and  the   leaves  that  are  taken

for  each  determinatlon  should  be  the  same  age,   relative  size  and  state

of  health.     The  plants  used   in  these  experiments  were  not  genetically

pure  and  the  age  of  each   leaf  used  was  not  the  same.     Nevertheless,  the

present  study  does  suggest  a  starting  place  for  future  work.
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